This monthly bulletin aims to keep you up-to-date with the latest evidence-based health care information, including articles, guidelines and books.

**What's new... ?**

**A selection of books recently added to stock**
- *How to teach in clinical settings*, by M. Seabrook (2014)
- *Essential knowledge and skills for healthcare assistant*, by Z. Rawles (2014)

**Recently published Guidelines / Reports/ Documents**
- *A review of support available for loss in early and late pregnancy*, NHS Improving Quality (2014) [http://tiny.cc/hyr2Cx](http://tiny.cc/hyr2Cx)
- *Making our health and care systems fit for an ageing population*, The King’s Fund (2014) [http://tiny.cc/uwtpCx](http://tiny.cc/uwtpCx)
- *Challenges and improvements in diagnostic services across seven days*, NHS Improving Quality (2014) [http://tiny.cc/3r2rCx](http://tiny.cc/3r2rCx)
- *Ripping off the sticking plaster: whole-system solutions for urgent and emergency care*, NHS Confederation (2014) [http://tiny.cc/7jwvCx](http://tiny.cc/7jwvCx)
- *Perspectives on context: a selection of essays considering the role in successful quality improvement*, The Health Foundation (2014) [http://tiny.cc/dnvwCx](http://tiny.cc/dnvwCx)
- *Progestogen-only implants*, Faculty of Sexual & Reproductive Healthcare (2014) [http://tiny.cc/6pvwCx](http://tiny.cc/6pvwCx)

**Spotlight on Never events**

**Journal Articles**

- To request any of these articles, please contact the library

**The causes of never events in hospital**

**Avoiding never events: improving nasogastric intubation practice and standards**

**Using “near misses” analysis to prevent wrong-site surgery**

**A survey of surgical team members’ perceptions of near misses and attitudes towards time out protocols**

**The recurring problem of retained swabs and instruments**
Never events: the cultural and system issues that cannot be addressed by individual action plans

Never events in gastrointestinal nursing

Prevention of 3 “never events” in the operating room: fires, gossypiboma, and wrong-site surgery

Patient participation in surgical site marking: can this be an additional tool to help avoid wrong-site surgery?

Patient characteristics and the occurrence of never events

Avoiding wrong site surgery: a systematic review

Use of an anatomic marking form as an alternative to the Universal Protocol for preventing wrong site, wrong procedure and wrong person surgery

Strategies for preventing wrong site, wrong procedure, wrong patient surgery

Operating room briefings and wrong-site surgery

Experience of wrong site surgery and surgical marking practices among clinicians in the UK

Guidelines / Reports / Documents
The never events policy framework, Department of Health (2012) http://tiny.cc/4ljvcx
Commissioning the conditions for safer surgery, NHS England (2014) http://tiny.cc/1gwwcx

Did you know about… ?

Library Quiet Room
The library at Royal Preston Hospital has a new quiet room for use by staff and students. The room is available for silent study and is particularly useful at busy times when there may be some noise in the main part of the library. A single study room with PC is also available.

See our new quiet room at the library, Education Centre 1, Royal Preston Hospital.

Access our resources at work and at home:
Library Intranet: 1) Go to: http://online.lthtr.nhs.uk/start.asp, 2) Click on ‘Education’ in the blue bar across the top, 3) Select ‘Library’ from the list.
Library Website: http://www.lancsteachinghospitals.nhs.uk/library

Any Suggestions? Want to sign up?
If you would like to receive this bulletin on a monthly basis, either by post or by email, or if you would like to see any particular subject areas covered in this bulletin, please email Joanne Taylor, Joanne.Taylor@lthtr.nhs.uk

Coming up in April:
• Spotlight on: Human Factors
• Resource of the month: NHS Improving Quality
• Did you know about... ? Email reminders